MEMORANDUM NO. 2019-073

TO: School District Superintendents
Title III Coordinators
EL Coordinators
EL Teachers

FROM: Shelley Hamel, Chief Academic Officer

DATE: June 10, 2019

SUBJECT: Webinar on English Learners and Title III Funding

WEBINAR ON ENGLISH LEARNERS AND TITLE III FUNDING

The Wyoming Department of Education (WDE) invites all districts to participate in a quarterly webinar, via Zoom, from 3:45-5 p.m. on June 13, 2019. Quarterly webinars are designed to provide up-to-date information and specific details on revisions to English Learner (EL) and Title III documents and processes. This session will focus on related components of important EL laws and regulations. All districts can benefit from these webinars, even those not currently serving EL students.

This session will offer guidance on:

- Home Language Survey Requirements.
- ACCESS Exit Criteria for 18-19 SY.
- English Proficiency Progress Targets for English learners (ELs).
- Transfer Records.
- Misidentified EL Exemption Process (Override system).
- 19-20 Application Deadlines.
- District EL Plans - Add Literacy Proficiency Level.
- Participation Rate for ELs on the ACCESS Assessment.
- W-APT versus WIDA Screener.
- STAR Conference.
- Revised Time and Effort Guidance (coming soon).

Register for the webinar [here](#).
For more information, contact Antoinette Hallam, EL Consultant, at 307-777-5217 or antoinette.hallam@wyo.gov, or Jessica Fancher, Title III Program Manager at 307-777-8964 or jessica.fancher3@wyo.gov.